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8. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,
nearly oppositethe new Court House, next rooms to J.D. Mallon, Esq., first floor. sep 10

LemuuL WICK Joan D. Wica.
L. & J. D. WICK,

Vac/Jessie Grocers & Dealers inProduce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth et.,may 15 Pittsburgh,

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Bercrence Library.
F religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be openevery day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

. . . .

... .
..

. ..
, •To tho Goat/tonsil et Pittibiugh.iTHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commencer) the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themust fashionable boot shops in the Eiskern cities; sadhaving furnished himself with the hest French andAmerican calf skins, he hopesby his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. • To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. FCERRIGAMmay 11.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh. sap 10—vThe Weekly Biercary and manufactureri 4 pablislied at titanium office, un a double medium• wit, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-g e copies, SIX CENTS.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37, Marketstreet. sip 10
M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 I'ittsburgh.
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Balers,
Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless ccJohnson. Every description of work in their linnet.ly andpromptly executed. may B—y

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

.At Eastern Prices.ZH E subsctibers manufacture and keep constantjt ly on band Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles,Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Braes and pated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps.Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles nn.lHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.
imp 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

TIMIS OP VERTISENG
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LES&Ono insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Two do., 075 Two do., 600Three do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00One week, 150 I Four do., 800Two de., 300 Six do., 10 00Throe do., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLY AT PLEASURE.

Oise Square. Two Squares-fix swathe. $lB 00 Six months, $23 00Dee yeas, 25 00 One year, 35 00GrLarger advertisements in proportion.
fai'CARDS of Viur line:. Six Dot.j.ens a year.

Francis R. Shook, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,sop 10-1 y Pittsburgh, Pa
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,scp 10-7 Pittsburgh, Pa.

THOMAS B. YOUNG FRANC/5 L. YOUNG.
Thos. B. Young & Co.

Furniture NVare Rooms, corner of Hand street and Ex!change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,will find itto their advantage to give usa call, beingfullysatisfied that we can please as to quality and price.sep 10

William Adair, Boat and Shoe Maker,Liberty et. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

jThesubscriber having bought out the
stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at theold stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, andon the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on band a large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of thepublic andof thecraft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

A. L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. thricesap 10 on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh.
Eye & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office retnovedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady sideof 4th, between Market and Woodits.,sep 10 Pittsburgh

Iron Safes,I RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveand keep always on hand an assortment of FirePioafSafes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced about
• thirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe corner of 6th street—as also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the quai--1 ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes which have been in buildings humdown for several years since I commenced have pre 'served all the papers, book*, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number ofcertificatesof thesame, which arc in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pairof steel Springs for sale, made byJones & Coleman, and will be sold low. Also, a screwpress, with power to punch holes in halfinch iron.sep 20—tf

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Worker* and Wire Mannfitatnrers,No. 23, Marketsu eet, between 2dand 3d streets,sep 10—yN. 13nektuaster, Attorney at Law,Has rernovud his office to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10Public Oakes, &c.gity Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and WoodAcreetr.R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.custom Meuse, Water, lth door from Wood st.,Pe.toratm's buildings—William B. 11!ow'ry, Collector.City Treasury, Wood,between First and Secondstreets-.flames A. Bartraro, Treasurer.County Treasury, Third street, next door to the'Mira Presbyterian Charch—S. Johnston, Treasu-nor.
Mayor's Office, Fotirth, between Market and Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor,Aferekant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,
MANLFAC TURED andsold wholesale andretail,

SIXTH door
oct 21-Iv.

Spring Fashion.ATHE subscriber has now on hand, andilikbwill continue to manufaCture, (at his old stead, No73Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,which for beauty and durability ~annut be surpassed.Thankful to his friends and the public for so liberal apatronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit acontinuance of their favors.

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pitt.9burghsep 9.7—y James Patterson, jr.,

Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timberscrews; housen screws for rolling mills, &c. sep 10—y

Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburghnov 5, 1842
John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office'cornerof Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.[;e'Collections made. All bu.siness entrusted to hiscare will bepromptly attended to.feb I6—y

JohnElTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,
S Pithside. sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Mannextery,
No. 83, 411 a at., next door to the U. S. Bank.

Ladies prainella, kid and satin shoes made in the neatestmanner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,mlB-3:77 text 400 r to the corner of 4th

Rat and Sonnet rrcsabiir,
BY WILLIAM SCHOLP.:Y,

DLt'layD A 1.1.1;T,
Between Wood and Smithfield Si:.H_AV INC; just returned fr,on the eastern cit ies andpurchased tho most improved PRESSINGMACHINES, is prepared to press gentlemen'shatsand braid, straw, gimp or Leghorn bonnets on the mostreasonable tetms, in the neatest manner and at theshortest notice. The subscriber believes that his longexperience in the business is a sufficient guarantee thatall work entrusted to him will be properly performed.Hats or bonnets cleaned: altered, trimmed orcolor-ed as heretofore. WM. SCHOLEY.€l7-3m*

BANKS
Pittsburgh, between Market :Ina Wood streets unThird and Fourth streets.

13. ilogaa, Attorney at Law,
)ffice on Fifth street, Letween Smithfield and Wood,next door to Thos. Hamilton, Esp..Merekatat'andifonufacture rs' and Farmers' De-posit Bank, (furm.nly S3t•in; Fund.) Feurth, betweenWood and Market street:.

Esettanffe, Fifth st. near Wood.

Birmingham & Taylor,
• AGENTS FOR
STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITYWm. E. Austin Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Fourthstreet, opposite Burke's

.17r WILLIAM E. AVATIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished. business, and I recommend himto the patronage of my.friends.sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD._ . _

HOTELs LINE,"
TO CLEVELAND. 0lifonoigaheld Ifoase, Water otreet, near thoB ridge.

ELL-taws", tbiel, corner of Pennand St. Clair.Aferchants! Hotel, corner ofThi?d and Wood.A "seri:tan Hetei,cornerofThirdand Smithfield.St sleg, corner of Peen et. and Canal
. Spread Eagle, Liberty 9 treet, near oe;innth..Viller's .V zusion Howe, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.

[marlB
A. G. IticistiAnT SIDNEY STRONG

REINHART & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

Daniel 1L Curry, Iltt3rnoy atLaw,7hEce on Fifth street, between Wood mid Smithfieldop 8 Pittsburgh.

Pia cacti, and Retail Grocers and Cominiisien
Merchants

Brag iimrst's Ibetri.in House, l',•nti St., nppoiitCanal.
ROBERT PORT,R..

. 11. Pr.nitti:sPorter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,thrice on the cornor of Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh

No. 140, Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,
-Where families and others can at nll times betornidaal with goon Goods nt moderate prices. f2B

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED DT

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
rifth Street,between Wood and Smith/kid,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their resptcts to their nu-merous friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring them andthe public generally that all future favors will be dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

DAVID LLOYD G • W I.Lnyn

TUE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
• REALM 'whoa & Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,imithfiehl, near 7th street. Collections ni Id.- on nl,Jd-

•rate terms. Pensions for widows ••fohl rijll.l.•L
he late act of Conzress obtained. Papers and draw-rigs for the patentwince prupared. urn- 17-1:

Henry S. Illagraw, Attorney at Law,las removed his office to his r ••sid•:!ac, , cy, Fourth st.,
WO dare above Smithfield. apn 111

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, COMM ISSION

each Trees.
[VAn individual only wishes to know the rightway to pursue it; and them are time, were it :tine)made known how Lire might be prolonged andFlealth reedvered, who would riot doubt the plan.—Evidence is reepered that the right way is discoveredThis is what there suffering from sickness want to besitisfied about. For who is SO foolish as not to enjoyall the health that his body is capable ell Whothere teat would not live when his experience. can t(snitch benefit hi usell anal leney/ It is a etelanchnlyfact that a very large proportion of the most tiser ,ein ureters of society die between the ages of thirty andforty. Flow many 'widows and helpless orphans havebeen the e.onsequenee of meurikind not having in theirown powerthe means of restoring health when lost.Now all these dangers and diffictilties can be preven-ted and the long and certain sickness, and by a-tsistingnature in the outset, with a good dose of Brandreth'sPills. This is it fact, well understood tohe AO by thou-sands of our citizens- This medicine, if taken so astn purge freely, will tinnily cure any curable disease.---"There is rte form or kind of sickness that it does notexert a curative influence upon. Thus, by their pow-er in resisting putrefaction, they cure nieasles, smallpox. worms and all contageous fevers There is not nmedicine in the world sn able to purify the mass ofblood. and restore it to el healthy condition, as theBrandreth Pills.

The Brandreth Pills are perely vegetable, and tirinnocent that the infant of a month old may use them.ifmedicine is required, nut telly with safety but with acertainty of sectoring all the benefit medicine is capa-ble ofimparting. Females may use them in all the crit-cal periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills willinsure their health, and Produce regularity in all thefunctions of life.

es, THE subscriber has just received from the Nur-sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.
F. L. SNOWDEN,No Liberty st. bead of Wood.

VORW ARDING MERCHANTS,
IS Pliol/1.-C PITT51.11:11G1-1 MANI:

ECM=
Libera! ;ince:. in rash or gooti‘ rnielo nn

ovisienirienis of predure, Ac. , ut No. 112, Liberty
nils

The price also is con-idsrtibl) lessened, and will befound as low, if not tn.•low env other responsible housein the Union. jattaticoughs! Colds!! Consusop#op U!THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead ofall the preparations now orever offered to the public. The use of it is so great thatthe proprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supplyfur the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggists. coffee houses, and even burs on steam-boats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is thiseveryone who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Personsat a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 6,/ Lents; five sticks for '25 cents; andat wholesaleby Na. THORN, Druggist, 53, Marketstreet, where ageneralassortment of Drugs and Med it:lees may alwaysbe found. --

J. D. Croigh, Attornoy at, Lao,Tmenornerinitlitipld and Third strret.,, Pitta( rghmy 21—y
Goo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth SLlTtet, bet wepn Wood and SmithfmldE.,i7"-"Convuy.ineing and oilier instrumtalt4 of uriling legally and promptly Parented
mar 21 tf

Removal. We would take this opportunity ofill-inking the va-rious Editor' of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.The public nt-e respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority ofour manufai"rture will be apparent toall candid spectators.
N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,or of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, or of S Chtirch, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. n2o—tf

FRANCIS SELLERS,
WIIOLESA LE AND RETAIL GROCER,

And dealer is Produce. Sall and Cordage,floe remov,l to No 17, Liberty street, opposite thehead of Smithtield street. (27-tr

•John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Low,Will attend to collecting Had securing claims. and w IIuiso prepare legal imtruments ofwriting with correctness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh. '44 -Adam's Patent "Itaughphy". Mills
HAVE now been bey

fore the public three
years, during which time
several thousand have beensold and in daily use.—
We are confident of beingsustained in saying they
are the best Coffee Millsin the United States, any
way you 'fix it.' Sever, I
modifications are made to
suit the fancy of wives anyti- purses of husbands.

Sold by the gross or doz
en at the manufactory
Mall. able Castings made
to order.FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALE:.These genuine articles. of all sizes, and most impro-ved varieties constantly on baud and fttr sale at veryreduced prices by the manufacturer.

-
-H. Morrow, Alderman,

Ake north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburg-h. sep 10-tr
Dr. S. IL llolmes,

--

---

Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'sGlass AVarehouse. o.en 10—v

JOHN McFARLAND,Upholsterer and Cabinet Illaker,lt2d et., between JVood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heis prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10
Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. M'CurdyyLT AS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at11 No 22, Wood street, between First and Second.sirs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage ofthe public.

Every attention will be paid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. . July 11

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Uffice on Smithfield street, third doorfront thy• corner of

sixthstreet. seri 10
Ward & Bunt, Dentists,Liberty street,' a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6, 1843The same may be said of 13 andreth's externalreined,, as an ont.vard application to all external painsor swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure.IVben used where the skin is very tender or broken,itshould be mixed with one or two pints of water.A rare test ofgenuine Brand, eth Pills.—Exam-inethe box of Pills. Then look at the certificate ofagency, whose engraved date mast be within the year,which eitory authorisedagent mustpossess; if the threelabels earthe.box agree with the three Whale' on the cer-tificate, the Pillsare true—ifnot, t heyare &Lie.

forte office, 241 Broadway, New York.jane 16

Doctor Daniel McMeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—v

lIAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
CO TTO N YARN WAREHOUSE,Xs. 43, Wood Street,.tentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.nrtr 17—y

L. R. LIVINGSTON.mart—tf Front between Ross and Grunt sts

-----WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTHW"/fl AIMS &Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Meichants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufarturd Artides, Nn. 4.Q, Wand street. sop 10—y •

CHART.,ES A. MeANULTY,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

PITTSBURGH, PA..

ISAAC CRUSE,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING MERCHANT

No. 87, Smith's ll'harf,IMPORTANT FACTS.I-1R.LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood PiOs are applicable inall cases, whether for Purgatives or Purificatims, They possess all the boasted virtues ofOther pills, and are additionally efficacious, containing.Sarsaparilla in their composition, which is not contain-;ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dif-lomat from other pills in composition, being purelyargetabk,.and min be employed at all times, without,any danger, and requiring no restraint from occupationer usual course of living.Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never ptetended his•Blood Pills would cure all diseases, yet it is not sayingleo muchof them, from the innumerablecores perform-ed by thorn in every variety and form of disease (cer-:tificester of many of which have been published fromAeneas of all ;denominations, physicians, clergymen,And others) that they seem to be almost universal intheir alert; and persons using them for whatever sick-,ness ordisease, may rest assured that they will hefoundjeersellcacious than any other pills in existence.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPill, it is necessary to remind tha public where theytan at antimes procure the genuine, es itisattemptedpsimpose other pills, celled the 'Blood Pills' upon the-public oaths reputation of Dr. Leidy's. .1-7,"ne -ticolarand ask for Dr. Leidv's Sarsaparilla Blond PillsparAnd seethe[ tbe name of N B. Leidy is contained on,two sides of each box, (the boxes being yf paper, andeloamshape, surroundedby a yellow and black
• PRICE--j 4 cents a Box.Prepared only, and sold wholesale and retail, at Dr.Leidy a Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,below Yin., Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-STOCK + CO., corner of food and Sixth streets,Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12-1 y

Agent for U. S Portable Bont Line, for tho transportatiun of Merchandize to and from Pittsburgh, BaltimorePhiladelphia, New York and Boston. 31-1
BALTIMORE, MD

NEW GOO DS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Inoksale and Retail Dealers inEnglish, Preach and Domestic Di/raped'

No. HI , Market street, Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,corner of Wood and Third streets, Pitt,burgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

/741 C. will give his particular attention toPro-duce, consignments of which afro respectfully solicited.Goods rec4cd stored and forwarded to any part ofthe country. Flaying a large and commodious Ware-house for garagd!and other facilities for the prompttransaction ofbusiness, he confidently offers his servi-ces to the community.BIRMINGHAM &

Clonutthedau sad Per na:ding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.UV'Ttaxs.—lteeeiving and shipping, 5 rents per10016. Commission on purchases and sales, 2A percent mar22—y

REFERENCES
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Pointer & Co.,Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson &Co. )
JohnH Brwurn &Co.James M'Candless.
J. It. IM'Donald.W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank K

References in Baltimore.
Messrs W. Wilson & Son,GeOrge,s,i, Hays,Reynolds & Smith . henry Riemhti 0, Son.
James Power & Son.

References in Philadelphia.
Robert Creighton & Co., Samuel IV. Day, Esq.,

References in Pittsburgh.
& Co; Robertson & Reppert;

Dalzell & Flemin,z; M. Leech & Co;
J. W. Burbridge & Co; W. &R. M'Cutitheen.And the merchants generally. marl 6

PittsS4r gh,

Browinnrine Juniata Iron WorJui.Elicard Ifugites, Manufacturer of Iron and NaasWarettowo2, No. 2.5, Wood it., rittiburgitrep 107y
Philadelphia
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Mo.
y. y Louisville.HAIL:WAN, JENNINGS &

Wholesale Grocers, Cenuaissiea tuid Pro-duce Merchants,"bid dealers in Patsburgh Manufaceuresmar II No. 43., Wood street I .

E. H. HEASTINGS,County Surveyor and City RegulatoOFFICE in the "Munon6helii House," in therooms occupied by the Prosecuting Attorney, H.C. Moorhead & J. G. Reed, Ergs.—entrance onSmithfield street. feb. 13.

PAW= SEELL OYSTERS,
Received this dab!

A • CONSTANT supply will be kept on hand forthe rem tinder of the season.
Shires' best premium Draft Ale always on tap at theWasraaN EXCHAJIGF.,m4-tf No. 9. Market. and No. 74, Front at.nintirtingtell Dian*,For procaeclingi in attachment under the late law, forsale at this office. FOR. SALE CHEAP

Affattimir Jose; Efrip-berAnd 114tirainigar.Has reincivFAl to Fourth streel, dlipositi) are Stiljilir's`Of-fice, where be will be happy to wait upon petinanent ortransient customers. Ile solicits a share of public pa-tronage
sep 10.

TwoNew and First Nate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.'rho otherengine is 12 horse ppwer,7l inchcylinder,

3 foot Stroke, one boiler about 22 ft.- ..ong, 30 inches
in diameter. These engines are made ofthe best ma-
terials and in the most substantial manner,and will besold on accommodating; terms. They can be seen at Ithe warehouie oldie subscriber at any time.

j`24-tf H. vE,vl,,ti. §tatesLi e.
M. FlooLr

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, CONVEYANCING&o. &c.

,THE undersigned, having associated themselvesfor the transaction ofall bitsinessrelative to RealEstate, will henceforth attend to the purchase and saleVI well as renting of city and couutryproperty, collect-ing rents &e. etze.R.V.ElteGVIN,RECORDING RE OGULATOR.tgr0 Cc inRCIIINGTON's BQ LLD V7G3, Penn streeta fear doors above Hand street.

Dr. Dales cielebratsdrentalsPills.THESE ?ills are strongly recommended to thenotice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in,spmoving those complaints paNiarm theirses, fromvtrant ofestercise,orgeneraldebilityortheI;ystem. Theyobviate costivenial,andcountftszt all Hysterical anderroisoalFections. 'Those PM,,tmve gained theAmu* on'crn of the most eminent Phyans inshe Unite States, aiia many Mothers. For saleWholeside'and ti il.hr- IL E SEL L ERS. Apmt,io • tap. Wood SuNvt, IN•Itos

The senior member of the firm having had much ex-perience, and being extensivPly known as an agent ofReal Estate, they hope toVeocivea liberal shareofpublie patronag e . For the accommodation of the public,there will be two offices, where;business Will be receiv-ed; at the Real Estate #.gency of James Plakely, Pennet.. sth Ward, and nt the Law officeof John J Mitch-ell, S. W. side of Smithfield st.. (near sth) at eitherofwhich, persons 'risking to have instruments of wri-ting, legally and neatly executed, titles inrestigptcd;oidesirous to purchase or dispose 'of Reel-Estatewillapply- J. J. Mitchell wino:minuet l 'attendkid*

livittditties of hisprofession, as - ': IJAKELT,...3
.

.91111 CA CITELL.... .

j23--if
J D

AATHOLESA LE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For.V` V warding and Conan-mission Mernhant, anddealerinCountry Protract, tad Pittsburgh Manufac-tures, No 211 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

J Huron
EGOLF Rt Fc? TER, •

Western Beal EINW,e Ageioncy,Third et., next door to the PostOffice,•Pittsburgh, PaaiPAceneyfor the purchase' and sale of Real Eaate, Stticks, negotiating of Loans, and Collections.Theywill also attend to the selling of pir,noital foriwners at a dittence.
Letters, postpaid, will meet with immediate atten-tion. Terms moderate. The heat ofreferr noes en,on appliCathin at the office. • •

9 iTh BARRELS GROUND PLASTER. fur:saleat Warebause, JIDEVINE& Co.ao.CanalBasin. •

tiv•r!. 4--dairBrrt

& SMITH. AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF. WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLIARS PER ANIkI4I, P y4BLE - A D

PRICE, TWO CENTS,

4the .filorniag Post.
From the Democratic *stri! 4: refirvary.

♦ TAFE, TR#NOLATCD r4l.(Continued.
Time passed away and each day 'learned more ofthe life of poor Ursula. HOW6ver; l(

Itatil no ethermeans to guess her secrets than to past daily hy he's.open window. I have'alivays said that sheismikd iiikicking at me; tilan 'in my Wahl I gathered."levraraland one Morning, witha little einhapitisinent:li ' 4mit:Pla'ct:iftliem on Ursula ',outdo,. aite Washed,smiled even moresWeetly than usual. After that Usole had a boquet every day; in a little while, Izabalwith the wild flowers, fluweri front my own stades.There were bunches offlowers osi the'window, Bowe*'in Ursula!s bosom. At last theri oarnet:tiVying, llt,suirmet for this little greS, bootie. ' •It happened one eveinn‘to rain as.j was woostilting thelittle street, on my 'returnt 6 thietOiorti. 1121 Asole.on seeing me, darted to thel)oor,otiesea it, tookmy hand and made me enter; When we were in theentry adjoining the littloroom inwhichshe usually sat;the pour girl seized both my hands, and with a fact%almost wet with tears, exclaimed, "Oblige me--come'in.. - '

This was the first time she hat, lee. I loptir.• • . • • • ••. -ed.
P The room in which elm worked was intended for theparlor of the house. The floor was corerettwithrelsquares; straw chairs were the only seats in the totterf.'the extremities of which were ornamentecrbytitik. old•brackets. This long, narrow apertiinent; whit% arabonly lighted' bv a little window opening on'the street,was damp, cold and dark: Oh!! no wondersat by the window in atiarchOf slink air, by'which tolive. Then Iunderstood thepaleness Of tl ep.m:Pre&It was not a bloom that hityi been lust, but I. )(Jam thathad never existed. She was blighted Mt flowersgrown in the shade.

1.0a dark corner of the room, on two arm chairsmore comfortable than An otheri, I perceived twoPersons whom the darkness had at first. concealedi from me. They were nn oldmgit end a woman almost ,us old as hitriselt.' The wointin was knitting far fromthe witti4Vv; without seeing; 'she wan WI. The oldman did nothing, he 'locked before hint With; sifixt:dstare, withoUt intelligence. Alas !he had passed *thtiordinal), limits oflife, anti his body alone existed. • Itwas impossible to look upon this peer old man with-unt:Amrceiving that he had fallen into second chi:d.
One might also think thatwhen life is prolonged, the .soot, irritated by its long captivity, seeks todisengageitselffiom its' prison, and in its efrortibresksthe chords.upon which its harmilny depends. It is troalledfnplidwellinb• It has not yet passed away, but it itt no 'gerwhere ii ought to be.And th 6 was whdt the little house contained in its

,
isolation, its sileir.:e, its obscurity--a blind woman, at}imbecileold man, a poor young-girl prematurely fadedbecituSe frier youth had been tippreued, ciusbed by the 4old age Wliich'Surrounded her, 6y the old walls which :held her'ctlptive

Ah ! if Providence had made of Ursula a person oflimited intelligence, an active managerabsorhed by the •fatigues of the day, happy to eastfrom its fatigues, mg-tiated by trifles, dpeaking, yet saying nothing !-_-But in this house it had forgotten a melancholy younggirl, a dreamer, guessing at Ife, appreciating its hap-piness, lo‘•ing even its sadness. had made'ofan instrunient,each dined of `which Was capable of-a •delicioui sound,but had condemned it to perpetual si-lence:. Alss ! the fate ofpoor Ursula, was even momsad than I hail Supposed itto be. Her paleness andhersubdued manner had led me to believe that shehndsuffered from some great misforrune,but in truth they..had Eteennothingin her' life—nothing!ay • afteiddy she had seen time bear away heryouth,her b•uty, het hopes; Fier life; and nothing, ultra.)4nothing—silence and Go getininess.I often returned to see lirstsla, and one day as awere seated together near the window, sherelated tome her life, in nearly the fullowlng words :aT we born in this house. I havo never quitted i,„but my family do not belong to this country; we arostrangers, without relations, without friends.weals My pa-Were already old when' they married. I hav,s.never, nown them young. My mother betitmeride titi,ifortunts Saddened hercharacier: thus herhomelues always been gloomy; I have neversung here. Noone seemed.happy diem; my childhood was silent, forthey never permitted Inc to make the slighteitt noise.I was very seldom caressed. Myparents loved me, .hitt thi.y never fold me what they felt; I judged oftheir hearts by 'My own; I loved them. and tbentisconcluded thatthey also loved me. But my Maasnot always been as it is now; 1 had a sisterUrsula's eyee filled Witii tears, but they did not fall; shehad accustomed herself to'restrain them. Shecoatin-ued:
.

,

• "I had an elder sister; she was rather silent, likeraymother,' but she wait always ger.tle and affectionate tome. We.were devoted to each othet. We shared thecares which we rendered to our parents. ' Never didwe enjoy the pleasure of walking together down therein the woods, or on the tot, of the hill. One°fusee*elways'remain ht. borne 'io take Are ofOur old father;bill she who wont away always returned with 'lone&branches of hawthorn gathered from the hedges.—Then she wouldspeak to the other of thesun, the trees.the fresh sir, until the other imagined that she hadalso quitted alehouse. Then iu the evening we work, ,-"..-.:ed togetherby ,the lamp. . We could not talk for oar •"0"..parents slept.hy our side. but at lase when we' 104 . - •our eyes each onemet in the face of the other asmi:e. Then we retired to our littlechamber, but netto sleep until a loved voice had often repotted, 'Good 'night ! sleep well. dehr sister.'
-Might not God have left us together I But 'donot complain; Martha is happy in- heaven , ' • ''t '

"Itmight have been the want of air ;NI curd"or perhaps even of happiness; which gaie'to 'Martha .the first species of disease; I saw her languish:CAEN-Pn, suffer. Alas; I alone was anxious about bon 14 • 'my mother could not see, and Martha Devereotaplaii- ..ed. My father was just entering into the auks of isesensibility in which you now'See him. It wasnot Meit was too late that I could persuade my Sister to eallin n physician. lie could lilO nothing; she Iringuisbef...

. , I • •a little,. then died... )

. :"The evening before her death, sbe made meait by.her beds!de, took my band in her's, and said to set'Farewell, my poor Ursula; you are the only thing ih .the world that I regret. Hare courage; take "gfead ' • -care ofour father and mother.; they are good. Ursulg . -
they love Us ihotigh thef ylo not, tell Mille. Be`carefa.of your health; you Mast not die beforeAsia. Fah&well, 'dear ' sister; weep not too much; pray often toGod. ' . . And we shall meet again,Orsula! ~

"Several days after, Martha was carriedaway idiotcoffin, and I remained alone with -ray parents. '

"When T told my mother 'of 44krtbies. deaths shegave a loud cry, took 'two 'oPtithie ".taps, thenthen 'WI 1down on herktioes• ' ; fitproitched, nutted itertand %dr =her to her '4air. After that day she did not weep, . ..'..„':only she becOme more silent than evetl; and., often ..,
saw the beads of her rosary ptuisingbutweee bee his 1

--1gets.
"I haveba'n;lly any Thing more torelate. Myerbecame utterly cliilfliat; iiit lost 'a-Nina die Ade - . l .-fortune which had siiiiporteil na• I Ord n otWWI, IRV "'.lfatherand mothertdicnow i4.they wereeasily deceived'.the mist unperittiOti nothing; the other could not ler:,'worked ' iiilittifheerrt my embroideries. tem; - 4erialk to 4**4"isrisrthnt my sister is dersi:.-IMo'Cs , 1l'O iesid,-* entatatoltr I must work. Ltnsa 44,t ' - - 4-..:

.4
on'Siantlitya.- hat Ulf not gofar , for lam aio:ill:, . '' 1.' hile'filemeyemstitailf I was yet yousgl -• ' 7 ..';',-."-Y1a sreat *halveI'. that-window 'Ana I' ' -'•'....4:,'.....t4linto the okr.- iP100044Y as iiiib si ' ''''-. 1i ~:;,,,ifancies, which idootienesi the legds'ocitheVa „kind of nurnbncsideitders 44 tboothts: I ~ astier..

RENIOV A L.
JAMES HOWARD & 00 •

AVE rvntored their WALL PAPER WAREH HOrSE to

NO. E3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fotfrth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-
sortment of WALL P APRA. and Boat:mils, suitable forpaperinz, Parlors, Chambers, V% ails, &c.

Al6°, a general assortment of Wilting, Letter, Print-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &e.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 211. 1844
-------REMOVA

HOLDSHIP & BROWNEHA PE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

ern ner of 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-ual assortment of WALL PAPERS, for paperia e; par-lors. entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,W RITING, and It'RA P PING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &c.. all of which they offer for sale on ac-commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf
*ICHoI AS D. COLEMAN' LLOYD R. COLEMAN

Coleman& Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,.eveeStreet.Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully 5 ncit consignments. n 2•2—tf

John Cartwright,
CUT LER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

corner of 6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg., Pu.N. I3.—Alwttys en handan extensive assortment •)fSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,fla,t,!r's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &e
William C. Wsll,/lam and Fancy Portrait' and Picture Frameiitanufacturer,

Nn. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CA N VASS brushes,varnish, s,e., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking. Glasses, &c., promptly ftn•m,.,1 to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.Particular attentionpaid to regildingand jobbing Ofc very doacrirtiun.Pcmons fitting stumboata or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. Ilep 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,Diantaheturer of Thj, Copper and Sheetboa Ware

No. 17, PVIA street, belloten Woodand Market,Keeps constantly On hand a good assortment of wares,and solicits p shore ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowing articles: shovels, poVers,tongs,gridirons,skillets,teakottles, pot s , ovens, aottoe mills ,Rte. Mer-chants and others are invited to call anti examine forhemselves, as he it determined to sell cheapforeashCorapproved paper. mar 7—tt
ORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buildine. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those whodesire Portraits . Speimons can be seen at his roomsmay 5.

03333.AP PLACE POR CASH
SIGI',I OF THE GILT COMB.

No. I QB, iflirket !Street, near Liberty.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.THE subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that he has on hand.and will receive in a few days, a large and splendidassortment oftoys and fancy article., suitable for theholidays, which will be sold wholesale and retell, atreduced prices. Persons who wish to buy cheap willpines coal at the sign of the gilt comb, No. 108, Mar-ketstivet, and they will not he disappointed.desC! 'YF.AC4F.R.


